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> 
>1 Preliminary measurements 
>2 HS/Proof/HS 
>3 100 rd. Proof Test (Combined with strain gage test) 
>4 Initial Jack function 
>5 Initial Shoulder function 
>6 Accuracy 
>7 500 rd. Endurance 
>8 1 ,000 rd. Endurance 
>9 Cold Test 
>10 Hot Test - will be done today, 9/11 
>11 Thermal Cycle - in process 
> ./://?/::::::::,.,., 
> All Thermal testing and::QJ6.~'M;'@:~~~ifo@J.$.AAMI Jar-Off, Drop, 
Rotation and extended Jar-Off, Drop and Rotation) should be d:iili'plete by ttiiferiifi;Wnext week. The 
long pole in the tent will be Endurance, where 1 gun needs tc;i:;m;i.from 1,000 to 4,000 rounds. Endurance 
is on hold pending repair of bolt heads with new extractors. ::j'.Jj~~~::wfilre sent to Mayfield yesterday for 
repair. 
> 
> 
> .::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.: ... ,.,., ......... . 
>1 Small hair line cracks in stocks. These have b~ijif@Jij!ito both corners just behind the recoil 
lug and just behind the front take down screw hole. l'jo cr:it:k:P.foP.@~~\Q.[l or deformation of the stock 
has occurred since initial observance of the crack. W,i•fre going.tifgci::~MWand inspect .30-06 and .270 
Win. DAT and T&P guns to see if cracks were alsoj:))jsent .i~Jhese gu'i'is? 
>2 Scopes have moved during the Scope Er:ig@iince _!ajiit and ajg,nificant POI variations have 
occurred. 5 guns have been tested to date. ThiS:J$Ji rest.1Wi:J.f scoptj):jffgs loosing from live firing. A 
more robust scope retention system is needed tjij@!'l:M~9Min. .,.,:,::: 
>3 A full Magazine Box can bind the actioiiiMtiKW.;1:tfods are.:l:O:~ded incorrectly. This is caused by 
an incorrect stagger in the box. This appears to be . .ii'foM@ID~~f:m~~ issue when loading the box. If the 
rounds are staggered correctly this does not hE:'!PPJ;;:.lJ. This'Wa!if.:~n to some extent in .30-06/.270 
testing. ..:: :>::>:/:}:}::,;:,.,. . ·.:·.,.,. 
>4 Extractors are loosing tension whJQfff~$uii$'fo¥ifowtion/ejection issues at the 1,000 rd. level. 
This occurred on both guns that were tes~~Wto these rou~@~.vels. 
>5 Magazine box deformation at t~~mfr front and bO't@i:i front have occurred. This is from 
impacting of the rounds in the magaziriM:lj\foh@,:(~coil. D~;@frfnation eventually results in magazine 
boxes that are difficult to insert or remmie''if.QfuJ!ffeJ~jJ.:O.:d1@i's was seen during .30-06/.270 testing and is 
no worse than what was seen there.;:\:,:,... . .. ,,,<'X:?X?X 
>6 Bolt Stop deformation has .q@~t~JQ a poinf'Wijere consistent bolt stop performance has been 
effected on some guns. This aga!o iias:i:i:~Hf~~{:l)n previous 710 testing. 
> ....... ···.:·::::;::::::::::::::::::>::::. 
> /,}f. J,.~t me .. iii'MW·a few general comments. No issues have been 
seen with the heat treated barr;~W~o thi.~f~ifpears to be a viable solution. Overall function has also been 
very good until extractor set oe&i:rred .. :Aiieuracy also seemed to be more than acceptable. The issues 
noted above are not show st~PP.fa:9.lJ.~f:Not that they shouldn't oe addressed or improved on if possible. 
Most of the planned DAT adiJiliy:'iiMWdJ!e complete by the end of next week except Extended 

Endurance. We were noL,:;i.\:l.le to'f~j:i'fi(f@:#i:r:r:i.pliment of guns for this DAT since "B-Series" guns were 
not tested. Due to the re~W@~t:!iiiil.r:nple 'sfa'fi.::}j~ versus the usual 30, we ought to discuss a path foiward 
to resolve those issues nofe<ll(f:6ii~)~J,£Y. inv6N'e a second DAT. Another option could be to accept the 
risk and head directly to T&P. ·· 0
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''\:}:}:::>>::: ... Manager of Research and Technology 
.... .,.,. :}}~~mington Arms Company, Inc. 

''\f:MM~rch & Development Technology Center 

::JJ:J:J:::, .~!i;~~~;~: 7~/.~5~~9-7607 - (0) for Operator 

.... ,.,., .. :·~y E-MAIL HAS CHANGED to 

,., :~ott.franz@remington.com 
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